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My Poor Back !

That "poor back" i held resiionsiUe for mere than its share of the sufferings o?

mankind. If your dog bites man who kicks it, do you blame the dog ? On the sansi
principle the kidneys utter their protest fj against nervounts impure blood, and.

resulting constipation- - 1 hese force them dg
svem of the poisons which are the

l.Kiod. Then the sufferer says the
ca,ed. " Not yet ; " but they will

'c blood purified, and the constipation fcvav.ti'.I i
..i Liiln-- v troubles, and Paine's Celery f
With its tonic, purifying, and laxative l&ifr

to do work in ridding the

2

result of effete matter retained in the
bock aches; kidneys are dis-- e

unless nerves are
removed. These are causes

m pound removes them quickly.
effect, it weak

Sidneys, making it almost infallible in jr c.mi;; all diseases of nerves and kid-ri.-y- s.

If your hopes of cure have not j be-- realized, try Paine's Celery Com-ioun-

it gives perfect health to all who complain of "their poor backs." Price fl.'JO
Sold by Druooists. Sknd for Ii lusthati d PArt.R.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
BURLINGTON. VERMONT.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telubon --Obi.

extraordinary

the
the strengthened.

the

o!m strengthens the
the

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
-- A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole A pent for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We goarantee every one rwrfect. nn l will send Cops,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parlies.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors lor famishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First A vie.,

IWk Ishind. Illinois.
Telephone KesiUeucc Telepboue 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The ioline
nouw,

Mauulacturers o! FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of PLATFORM and otbrr Spring Wacom", especially adapted to the

Western Irailu of superior wnrkmniihip and flniiib 1 IIuhi rHtril Prire List free on
application See the Mol.lNE v AGitN before purchasing.

6.

F. O. HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

ILL.

ROCK ISLAND.

THE
S. S.

Made "Without Kubber.
The elaatlrlfy U plren by Nick. Platotl Brass Sprlnze.Mte the weft,

known botilcx Ventilated darter fi ladies, which has viven ,nuch onirereal aatia-foctio- n.

Should be for axle by all nr. dealer in notion ua OK Otefarnutilnjrs. baniple pair enl by reStered mail on rucelp. op OU Vlo,

:?f Manufactured By

Jgli Armstrong Mfg Co. Bridgeport, Ct.

THE '

AND- -

Wagon Co.,

CAFE,"

.KMSTHOIsrGh
GENTLEMEN'S GABIES.

A FIRST-CLA- SS LUNCH R00!
OPEN ALL NIGHT,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,

Ton can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,
Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Comer of Seventh St., and Third avenne, Rock Island.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLT SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES --A.ISTD LIQUOR.
Imported end Key West Cigars, a special t. .

land Daily KrqxjOCK

HOT1CE.

PAULINE CUSnMAN.

HOW THE FEMALE CONFEDERATE
SPY REPAID A FAVOR DONE HER.

On of ien. RoaenranV Staff OfBoera Telia
Bow 'Be Sated an Indiscreet Actress,
and of Her Itetnrn of the Compliment
t a Serious Moment.

8aid Capt Honry Bush, tho well known
artist, who was 11 topographical engineer on
tho staff of Gen Rosecrans in the Army of
the Cumberland to a reporter:

"It was in the autumn of lSfil," continued
the old topograj hioal engineer, "at Louisville
where I first Haw tho woman who was after-
ward to come into my life in tho most unex-
pected way. I was then an officer in the
First Ohio cav dry, and the colonel of the
regiment, the ar jutant and myself one night
attuiidod tho th atre in which Pauline Cuah-ma- n

wm playi ig an engagement. During
tho performance and near the close the actress
came down to tuo footlights and drank a
toast to Jeff Da As. The act was a foolhardy
one, hut ominently rhanwteristio of Cush-man- .

Tho remit was just about what
might have been expected, considering that
tho house was rroro than half full of (soldiers.

"Tho insult w is instantly roswited and a
tremendous upr lar and row followed. More
than a score of men made a rush for the
stage, and tho ontiro audience was tip and
yelling. Our p:irty were in a hox and took
in the situation at a glance. The soldiers
were furious, ai d the sox of tho actress would
not have saved her from violence, had we
not jumped upin the stage to her rescue.
While tho colon )1 and adjutant were endeav-
oring to quiet the angry, surging mob with
speeches, 1 threv a cloak over M iss Cushman,
and hurrying to the stage door, bundled her
into a waiting I ack and had her wife in the
Louisville hotel tjefore the crowd knew she
was out of the t leatro. )f course tho woman
was pretty badly seared, and after it was all
over realized kemly the peril hor foolish act
brought her. ho was profuse in her thanks
for the service rendered her, and promised, as
long as I would listen, that sho would repay
the obligation, it mattered not when or where
the opportunity offered.

"The next morning we were ordered to the
front, and I saw nothing more of Pauline
Cushman, alth mgh I often beard she had
turned Confederate spy, and that she was
serving with tio Confederate forces, with
whom we were almost daily Iwttfing. After
tho engagement at Stono River, Gen.
crans, to whoso staff I bad been assigned,
mado hcadquar-pr- s at Winchester, Tenn. We
occupied the Mury Sliarp college building for
some time, during which I contracted typhoid
fever, ami beca no so ill that I was removed
to a boarding kept by a man by the
name of Day, which was just acrosB the
street from my old quarters. I had scarcely
.begun convalescing when tho army was or-

dered forward, the objective point being
Chieamnuga. I was still too sick to go with
tho staff, but If I remained in Winchester the
danger of bei ig gobbled by Confederate
guerrillas was fTeat, as the woods surround-
ing tho town w.;re full of thorn, only await-
ing the onward movement of the Union
troops to sweep down upon tho village and
devastate it, but there was no help for it. In
the opinion of the surgeon, I whs still toe
weak to lie removed in an ambulance, and it
was arranged tliat I wax to stay with old
man Day and his wife until I was stronger,
when it was nn u conveyance, would
be sent for me.

"About 5 o'cl x-- k in the evening, just after
tho last detach merit had marched past my
window, I arose from my lied, dressed myself
in a new suit of clothes, wrapped up in tissue
paper what mo icy 1 had in my possession,
something over $1,MX) which I had received
a few days U rn the fever attacked me for a
painting I bad made of tli churge of thr
First Ohio cavidry Ht Stone river, and pre-
pared to follow the iirmy, if I could find a
conveyance. T he exert ion f dressing, how
ever, was too n.iicli for me, and I was forced
to again lie down ilium the lied. I lay there
resting for, per laps, an hour, when just about
ri o'clock Mrs. Day ennio into my room and
told me that, Dick McCnnn's guerrillas the
same who murdered len. MeCook were ap-
proaching the 'own and thev would, doubt
less, search cve-- y house to seo if any sick or
wounditd inrkees' bad lieen left behind.
This was cheering intelligence but I could not
get away, and 1 had tlioiit made up my mind
to submit to what seemed inevitable capture

hut 1 didn't want the rascals to get my
money so I pave my cash all but $100 to Mrs.
Day, and told her to keep it. It had gotten
on to near 1) o'clock, arid while tea was being
prepared I lay down in my room, the door of
which opened in a ball leading to the street
In my exhausted condition I was not long in
relajising into an unconscious state, from
which I was suddenly aroused by some one
knocking on my door.

"I approached the door and demanded why
I had been difturlied. 'It me in,' was the
reply, in a won au's voice. This answer only
ooufirmed me in the lielief that I had been
trapped, and thit my betrayer was, possibly,
some woman who knew I had not left the
town with thei.rrny, hut I replied as bravely
as circurastancrs would permit: 'I know uo
woman who ha any business with me, so got
nway from tha. dixir or I will shoot through
it. To this threat tho answer came: 'For
God's sake let n o in, and that quickly. I am
Puulino Cushn an. You did me a service
once and I havo come to repay It.' This I

didn't boliove, but I was too weak to longer
contend, and 1 openod the door, through
which immediately cumo Miss Cushman. I
recognized her instantly, although she was
dressed in male attire and had hnr beautiful
hair cut as.cloias that of asoldier. I grasped
her handa with a flood of questions upon my
lips, but she silriicod ull by saying: 'We have
no tinio for bilking now; you must, come
with me ct onc j.'

"Strange as i : may seem I had not a thought
of treachery. I instinctively felt that she
had come t. sa-'- mo from her friends and to
place mo into t ie bands of my own. I tot
tered to Mrs. Day's room, drank a cup or tea,
got ray money, all but a $100 bill I compelled
her to keep, an I dragged myself to the street
door, In front of which mi old fashioned
carryall was st Hiding. With the help of the
driver MUi v.' lshmnn assisted me into the
vehicle, and v ivrru olf, whither I neither
knew nor cam! ; I was so near dead by this
time that I wouldn't have Dipped pennies for
tho chance of living. Miss Cushman held
my head iu her lap during that long, rough
ride, which con-mine- tho rest of the night,
for just as day was breaking over the mount
ains wo euteted Deckard's Station. We
drove at once t the depot, in front of which
a train for CI attanooga was standing. A
few hurried words to Che ofliciul iu charge
from Miss Cushman secured me a seat in the
cars, which wera ready to start, and a moment
afterward I was kissing the band of 'the
Confederate spy good-b- y. She stooped and
whispered: 'I tevor forget those who nave
dared and done for me, I care not' what uni-
form they wear ,' and in the gray light of the
morning she all iped away and I never saw
her again. I w as placed in a hospital and
soon recovered to rejoin my command, but
never until the bugles of God sound 'recall'
for me will I forget Pauline Cushman or
cease to love aid respect her. Confederate
spy though she was, in my heart of hearts
she shall ever be a blessed memory." Bt
Louis Ilopublic

tiOO Eeward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness wj cannot cure with West's
VegeUble Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 80
sugar coated fills, 25c. For sale by all
druggists. Btware of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by John C West & Co., 80S W.
Madison SL, Chicago, Bl.

THE TOILET OF DEATH.

Preparing; French Criminals for the Kali
of the Unillottne'. Knife.

Toward 4 or 5 o'clock, when everything is
ready outside, the warden of the prison, ac-

companied by several officials, goes to the
condemned man's cell, and, shaking him by
the shoulder, announces that his demand for
a pardon has been rejected, says a Paris let-
ter. As soon as the prisoner has dressed him-
self he is, if be so desires, left alone with the
chaplain for a few moments; afterward he is
led to tho toilet room. First, his shirt collar
Is cut away sufficiently to allow the guillotine
knife to fall upon his bare neck ; then be is
fastened with a cord starting from the shoul-
ders and connecting with another cord that
binds the two wrists; a third cord goes from
the wrist to the knees, where it is joined to
another cord already passed around the legs.

Thus strapped the culprit is obliged to
march as straight as an I, with his bead
thrown back. When tho preparations are
ended the procession starts for the guillo-
tine, tho prisoner being supported by two of
the headsman's aids and accompanied by tho
executioner, tho chaplain and the other ofli
cials. The huge prison doors are thrown
open and the lirst object tho condemned man
sees is tho black trapeziform knife, which,
contrary to the general impression, is not
com.-eale- from hU gay-o- . The distance from
the door to tho guillotine U scarcely twenty
stops, and as soon as the criminal reaches the
swinging Ixvird the chaplain quits him, the
executioner sclzis him and pushes him on to
tho bascule. Paul Pun! a click and a thud;
tho fall of tho knife, tho heavy sound of
the tKKly falling into the brand liox. The
movements aro almost simultaneous. The
knife falls. The criminal disappears.

As soon as tho ceremony is over the hody is
pla-- in a wagon and conveyed to Ivey
cemetery, where it is buried in tho turnip
field. When the parents reclaim the Ixxly
lAd it is interred iu another part of the ceme-
tery no name is ever put upon the headstone,
in order not to excite public curiosity. When
tho liody is not reclaimed the prefect of
Mlico authorizes tho faculty of medicine to

take it. Strictly speaking, the corpse ought
not to lie delivered to the faculty until after
twenty-fou- r hours, this delay being accorded
to tho family to mako its demand; but the
custom is to give up the body immediately
after a simulated burial when the authorities
aro certain that it will not bo reclaimed.

During the whole of this lugubrious cere-
mony tho chief executioner never touches tho
victim. The toilet and all the operations
that require contact with his person aro per-
formed by the aids. Paris Letter.

Stones for Kuch Month.
If you were ushered into this world at the

beginning of tho year, in January, then you
should wear a garnet, because that will make
your buslumd true to you and will make you
a good mother.

If you selected February to mako your bow,
then you must have an amethyst, for that
makes you truthful, it will protect you from
slander, anil will mukn you reverent and .

If tho winds of March wafted you thither,
take a sapphire; then you will lie preserved
from quarrels and will be faithful.

For April, changing every hour, put on
your finger a diamond and you will bu kept
froo from evil and pure your lifo long.

In May you take an emerald for good health
and long life.

An agato for Juno will protect from spooks
and keep your husband faithful

July, warm and sunshiny, causes a ruby to
glow for you and fills tho heart of the man
you love with passion aud adoration.

For August chooso tho sardonyx and you
will be a happy mother, but you will bavo to
look out for your husband.

Beptemlier endows you with a moonstone
you will lie lucky in games of chance and
have many loves.

October makes a good housewife, for the
carbuncle promotes hive of homo.

November gives a turquoise and many
fricrnl; their faithfulness is shown by the
stone retaining its olcr.

In December to you ami to all tho world of
big uud little oplo I wish the turquoise,

iu that month there came to us a friend,
a little chilil. "For unto us this day is bom
a king." Philadelphia Times.

A liemBrkable liock.
Profo-so- r Henry Heals, a fellow of the

Royal Society of lxndon, has bo?n making a
special search for "rocking stones." His
journcyings have lieen very successful. His
search for "nx kiug stones" has beeu made in
conjunction with geologists on tho Continent,
who are seeking to establish beyond contro-
versy tho theory that these great roks and
curiously balanced stories, which in many in-

stances are as largo as a small house, were
carried on floating icebergs during tho mys-
terious era known as the glacial period. Of
tho rocking stones he has discovered but one
new example in addition to that already
known. This is at Noank, on tho farm of
Caleb Haley, a New York fish dealer.

This stone is estimated to weigh twenty-fiv- e

tons. It has a rocking scopo of six inches
and can lie readily moved by the hand. Only
one other stone is known of in New England
that Laiiesborough, Mass. A photograph has
been taken of Mohegau Rock, also known as
Shehagan, hi tho town of Montvillo. This
rock was used ns a fortress and wutch tower
by the Mohegau Indians. It Is now known
to be the largest specimen of erratic bowlder
in this country thus far discovered. It Is
forty-fiv-e feet high and seventy feet long,
and is calculated by scientists to weigh 10,000
tons, an enormous load for a floe of ice to
carry. It is evidenced by the large flakes of
the stone which the Insinuating frost and
storms of centuries have chipped from it.
One of these fragments is sixty feet long and
twelve feet thick, aud its estimated weight ts
1,200 tons. New London Telegraph.

A Good Club.
The Working Girls' club, of 401 Shawmut

avenue, three years ago numbered eighteen
girls and now there are 140 connected with
it There is no fund.no annual subscribers
.nor honorary members. The girls pay (la
year and this entitles them to all the class
work. There has just been opened a school
to teach girls to read. In this wosk the girls
of the club' help and a large number of go-ban-d

women, principally of the servant classes,
gladly avail themselves of the opportunity.
The club girls can all read. They Join the
cooking, dressmaking, millinery or singing
classes, and help in ail the charity work; for
although most of the club girls are in tho fae
tories mid aro poorly paid, they realize, there
is work to l done for tho poor children.
Once in two weeks twenty of the very poor
children come to the club rooms for candy
pulls, popcorn parties and games, the club
girls entertaining them. Woman's Journal,
Boston.

Something May Olv War.
A Pittsburg natural gas expert has made

the calculation that each day 600,000,000
cubic feet of natural gas are drawn from the
earth for use In that city. This amount
weighs over 12,000,000 pounds, of which 8,
000,000 pounds are carbon. He is of tho
opinion that, with the withdrawal of so much
material, something will give way. Already
tfince the development of natural gas in
western Pennsylvania thors have been several
"shakes."

Absmraiy Stupid
To t.llow prejudice or ignorance to get
the belter of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the livar, stomach and
bowels have been cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harm
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
so there Is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

A curiosity in Wallingford, Conn., is a
dog with three tails.

Its Use for Kidneys.
Jebup. Ga., May 26. 188T-- I

have been suffering from kidney dis-

ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and I suffered all the time. I saw ooe
man who said he was cured by usiog
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B ) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Tours respectfully. J. Coleman.

PURR BLOOD 18 OP PRICELESS VA DE.

The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa :

My Dear Sir: I have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up the system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kind in the mar-
ket. Yours with best wisher,

Arthur Q Lewi.
Editor Southern SoeiHy.

The negroes of the south celebrated
Emancipation day with especial fervor
this year. - Street drills, dances and sup
pers were among the order of exercises.

ADVICE TO muTHXsa.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If bo,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cure
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8ymp
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one oi
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggista throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

In the single industry of iron and
steel in this country 87 750 men are em-
ployed, who receive two weeks 1939.500
in wages, or $23,487,500 a year.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
the esse with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuoue. Iowa.

American wagons have the market in
South America, and Jhe American wheel-
barrow is to be met with in every por-lio- n

of China and Japan.

The average Ion ft n ot life is on the in-

crease. The science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are

that were formerly thought in-

curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
tune diseases speedily and safely. Pric
50 cents and $1. of drutftrists.

Phillipe, Dclmonioo's chief, is said to
have received over $700 in tips from the
patrons of the house on Christmas morn-
ing.

Tbs Population cf Bock Island
Is about 20.XK), and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-

fection of the throat and lungs, hs those
complaints are. according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We wuld
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and f 1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

The Maltese cat in a Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., drug store, suddenly developed an
appetite for leeches, and while the drug-
gist's back was turned ate thirty of them.

The Vst on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. On'. v 8r rents. Sold bv druggists

The convention of the Hungarian Re-
form church has voted to establish celi-
bacy for the clergy.

Who of us are without trouble lie tbey
small or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a eeverk
cold, or any throat or lung disease arc
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren . Price 50 cents.

Dyispepsia
Bl I

Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, ' all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irregu

larity or me bowels, areDistress some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not get well of Itself. ItEating requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa- -
parUla, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Sickovercoming the local symp- -
toms removes the sympa- - HeadaChB
thetic effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

' I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but little appetite, and what I did eat

Uanrtm distressed me, or did ma
rVJdrl little good. In an hour
DUm after eating I would expe-

rience a falntness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up la a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Hood's Sarsa- - StOmaCh
rilla took three bottlos. It did ma an
Immense amount of good. It gave roe an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Geobce A. Tage, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by an droggUU. fl ; tlx for fS. Prepared only
fey C. I. IIOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell; Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly xeeotad by Ui AMus Jobdepartment.--8pecll attKtoc paM to Oonuraaial work

POND'S

CT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It is z. n fact that Tond'
Extract is used and rcconitnemle l by more
distiDjjuL-he- d people than any preparation or
remedy extant.

It Is used in the househoM of the President
as well as that of tho humble-i- t citizen; by
members of the army and the navy. t'in Bar
and the Bench, the pulpit aud the pres all
rank and clames of peo;il.'. To farther
illustrate this fart we append a few of the
more recent letters from Governor of dif-
ferent Slatct:

The Governor of New Hampshire.
GEim-KMBX- : I have ned Pono's Exthact

in my family for seviral yuan, ainl li:ive
found it a most desirable atid valuable
remedy. Yours truiy, JUoudv Ci kiukk.

Dec. 3, 'b7.

The Governor ot Pennsylvania.
Gents: Pono's Extract has been a

valued reliance in our family for several
years, especially iu relieving tlie ache- -,

sprains and bruise iuctdeut to cMMi-eu- .

Verv truly yours,
NOV. 30, "87. JAUES A. ItF.iCEH.

The Governor of New Jcrnt-v- .

Dear Sib: I have for many
PoniTs ExTnAcr. and lisve irr-:-

beneat and relief itiereii-jin- . Yours truly,
Dec. 5, . It. ur.ttx.

The of Illinoi.
Gevti.emks: Pon"f Extract has long

had a place iu the nu dicine chest of my f.'iui
ily. 1 assure yon that we have found it a
ready and valuable aueut ro relieve pain in
many cases, and that very promptly. We
cauuot well keep house without it.

I am, truiy yours.
Oct. 10, '87. J. C. Smith,

Potto's Extract is Invaluable for all
kinds of Pain, luilaiumaLion aud llemor-rhage- s.

hxceltenn invitrt imitatinn. Bncnr of
rortfUt itmtatioit o"1'ond"s Extract.

ESTABLISHED 1651 ( 186 So.auTBtureb! Chicag0f iS. IciarkSt.
The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOM

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

tonic, toons aM Private Diseases.

SNERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Hack che and ail
the' fleets eatimi; to early dtcay am: jerh.-p- . Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated sciemitically ty new
methods with never-failin- success.

SYPHILIS and" ai' bad Blood ar.d Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY comr-ltim-

Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of ihe ,enito-- l t .nary Oijpars cprcd
prompt'tv without injury to i;Kmi.h, kiuncys or
odier OrvaM.

WNo experiments. Ape and experience
Important. Consultation frrc jrd eecred.itjend 4 cent poiae f r Cc'ebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Dclicrte Diseases.

I h isc atinc :.-'ir- i z fur Dr.
Clarke's celt bra ted kuu3r Male urA Female, each
is cents, bnth 75 cents (stamps i. Consult tl.e eld
Doctor. A fremlty letter rr call may save future
suffering and ".h.ime, ard add prMe years to life

4"Bx)k "Life's I Secret) Errors, cot-cm- s

Medicine and wit.ns aunt everv where,
secure mm exposure. Hours, 8 to S. Sunday
9 to 12 Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE tfOUKE SAVINGS SASK
(Ohnrtol bv the Legislature of IllinoiO

MOUNK, - U.LvS.
Open daily from 8 A M. to 8 P. M .. ami on Tues-

day and Saturday Kvf ninirs fro .1 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SKCCRITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of ihc Trustee is respon-

sible o the deiositor. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrow! a any of its monoys. Minors
and oarrled women protocu d by special law.

ruoon, ice rt!iaem :u. r7. Mciww T.Cashtei
Trcst- -: S . Whec-lock- . Porter Skinner.

C W. Uibdell. elson Chester. II. W. Can doe. o.
T Grant. 4 S. Wriehr, C. F. John

f The only chartcreu savii.gs Hank In Rock
sjanq couniy.

LOTOS FfiCE POWBER

raluina tliotr complexion MouM scow re n
SAMPLE. BOX .GRATIS

cf the laien iiuiKnod ami utiuniuioualy at'Lur.!-edrfe-

as the l'st
FACE POWDER.

Uuaranttd to b porfVctly harmless. Ini roptl-l!o- .

clurunle ami invisible. Kor snle everywhere
Price. :.1e and AOc per Hnv. Ask ur
dru3tt lor it or write tor posted sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole importers,
7 and 6tft Vahlng;ton fttreet. C IIICAUO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sale by the Following Dbuggists

Marshall & Fisher,
flartz & Bah risen ,

and Frank Nadler.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In- -

HAYTEVERav
flamation

Heals Sores.jIfRestores t h e
Senses of l"V o.v-'-

Taste & Smell
Try the CureAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price B0 cen's at u(rjsts; bv mail
registered. 60 cents. ELY BROTUEKS. M War-
ren street, New York.

GOLD mEDAL, PARIS, 1878

BAKER'S

Warranted hAiamf.Iuu
Cocoa, from thn evf
Oil ha been rcoiovrd. It lias martin than ihrtt lir et the tttcnyth vt
Coena mixed with Stnrdi, Arrow
root or 5utar. and Is tlicivfon) far

J Imote economical, eotting Imthm
on ernl a rvp. H Is deili.oo-.- .

notiruiiiug, MivuutlK'iiuiK, easily
digested, and admirably atla,!cJ
for Invalids as well as lur person
in Deaiin.w7 vJv ' 1 ft in
Sold by firocera eterywhers.

. BAKER & CO.! Dorchester, Ite
Big O hiiSKiveu Uii.vc.
sal sati(actlt n In lin-
enf ft to DaYSAl re of Oonorrticea m:dDaanaSMa bm MlI " Oleet. I prescribe it and

fcl atraljkyito leel safe in rvcoiumecd-In- t

I font CaaWlcalOa. It to all sufferers.
a. 1. KrostB. n.n..

Decatur. !!(

PRICE. J .00.
Sold by Drugiis;s.

o
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IIS S V

WHY NOT

Friends, Washerwomen, House-
keepers,

Lend me your and hear me
for my
Soap I come to speak about

is the Great Santa Claus.
Tis good for every purpose.

'SANTA CLAUS is the best in the market for washing, scouring, cleaning,
scrubbing, &c. For sale by all grocers at 5c. a cake. f

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Manufacturers, Chicago, 111.

o

m

OF-

ears,
cause.

The

SOAP

For which a soap is needed,
And joy will bring to

every one
Who has wise counsel

heeded
spent a nickel, just to

prove
What wonders it will do,

To lighten labor, save expense
And make things bright and new.

Extractfrom Fro. Soaf'em't lecturt a
The Moral Influenci Soa."

BUY A PAIR
Q
t

CO

9?

ao

4

CAUSE & CO.S'.

$1.10

--Kid Buttor Shoe- -

1622 Second Avenue.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

:SL&7!l LIT E.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific und Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions wret, northwest and southwestinclude Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Palle, Moline, Rock Island InILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Onkaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxville, Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, GuthrieCentre, rind Council Blutts in IOWA Minnoapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Palls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, CameronSt. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Falrburv, and Nelsonin NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Sprincs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farmini? and grazing lands,affording the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacinocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading1 all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throue-- daily between Chicao-- and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULKTRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City, feletrant Day Coaches, Dinincr CanReclining Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping" Cars. California ISxcupi
sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portlend. LoaAn?ele5, San Diepro, San Francisco, and intervening localities. QulcJctlmaprompt connection and transfers in Union Depots. .

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chic&roRoc!c Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and MlmCapolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic reaorto a5hunting and fishing grounds of th& Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses throue-- the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, end East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers faculties totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluflk. fitJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to anv CnuwinTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or addresa
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK.

General Manager. CHICAGO, HA.. Gea'l Ticket Put Agent.

OLSEN & PETJilRSOISr,

And Daalera in Flour, Pe,l, Baled llay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

(fdleamsbip Agency and rciuittarce to any part of Europe.
601 and COS Ninth Street. Rock Island, 111.

(Formerlf of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEEK AJiZD CIGAES,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON ,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in. Mens Fine Woolens.
- 1706 Second Avenue

W. .A.. GTJTHRIE,tSuccessor to Guthrie A Co lins,)

Contractor and Builder,
earpian. aM ..Um.te. fanned A specialty . of SSSF-- StSJEKf'

andMtUfactloaaaar nteed. . ,

Office and Shop No. 1819 Third Avenne- -


